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Parking policy overhaul
includes new gated lots
BY TRYGEANIA DOWELL
ARGUS R e p o r t e r

W hen it comes to parking
procedures at Winston-Salem
State, change is alw ays con
stant.
A ssigned parking lots, newgated lots, gated lots last year
are not this year, the cost of
daily passes hav e increased as
well as a d d e d p ark ing meters
a n d im p ro v e d sh u ttle se rv 
ices. Parking lots have new
names, and there are at least
seven n ew em p lo y e e g ated
lots closer to campus.
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"The gated lots are for fac
ulty and staff," said Lt. Patrick
A nsel of the WSSU Police
D epartm ent.
"We are trying to m ake the
c a m p u s p e d e stria n friendly.
Students come and go. Faculty
an d staff don't. There h as been
a drastic d ro p in traffic on
cam pus [since the installation
of the new lots]," Ansel Said.
Lot F, behind the H auser
building, w as a com m uter lot
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‘Red Sea of Sound’ band
booming in mennbership
BY STEPHANIE DOUTHIT
C o - E d it o r
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Upperclassmen transported to temporary ‘hotel housing’
Because of the record number of incoming freshman, several sophomores,
juniors and seniors have been temporarily housed in three area hotels;
Wingate by Wyndham, Hawthorne Inn and Brookstown Inn. The university
partnered with the Winston-Salem Transit Authority to provide regular shuttle
service between the hotels and campus. The WSSU shuttle runs every 30
minutes Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 11:40 p.m. and every two hours on
the weekend.

September is National Alcohol and Drug Addiction
Recovery Montln. Recovery Month is a nationwide
celebration of people in long-term recovery from sub
stance use disorders, and is supported by the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. The 2008 theme is “Join the Voices
for Recovery: Real People, Real Recovery.”
Source; W ilm ington N ew s Journal, W ilmington, Ohio

W inston-Salem State has
experienced rapid grow th in
enrollm ent recently an d so h as
the m arching band.
The Red Sea of Sound now
totals 180 m em bers, u p from
130 m em bers du rin g the 20072008 season.
D irector of Bands, Dr.
Michael M a g ru der credits the
b a n d s participation in the 2008
H o n d a Battle of The Bands
competition in Atlanta for the
increase in ranks.
"W e've opened u p a lot of

Sheryl Lee Ralph, a Tony award-nominated actress will perform in “Sometimes
I Cry,” a one-woman production Sept. 25,
at 7:30 p.m. in Kenneth R. Williams
Auditorium. Ralph, an honored AIDS
activist, conceived and wrote the pro
duction. The event is free and open to
the public.
Source: WSSU Press Release

eyes a n d given o u r band and
university exposure," he said.
"We also h av e a recruitm ent
team that travels to various
schools an d m akes personal
appearances."
"I no ticed the b a n d w as
larger this year at one of their
perform ances at a yard festi
val," junior Carese Bates said.
"I w as im pressed."
M ag ru d er began as a b and
director and an instructor five
years ago.
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A Sumpter County woman was sum
moned to court for a child support pay
ment of 63 cents due to a new com put
erized system. Ironically, her children
are no longer children and she also has
grandchildren. She received a letter at
the end of her child support duties near
ly 12 years ago that she paid in full.
Source: WLTX-TV Colum bia, S.C.

